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,TWI GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER;HELLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver ComptajnJ,, -
PYSrSTSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

|
n *JI ..\u25a0*? *****1

PAIN in the right side, under the
edge of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure; sometimes the pain is initiolift
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side; sometimes the pain is
felt under the shoulder blade, and it
frequently extend*JoJthe top jpfJhe
shoulder, and fcirapefr
for rheumatism in Tire Turn; Tne
stomach is affected with loss of appe-
tite and sickness;'the bowels in gen-
eral are costive, sometimes alternative
with lax; the head is tfpuVledtatyl
pain, accompanied with a dull, neavy
sensation in the back part There M

a 4#sidaratye of mem-
ory, accompanied with a painful sen-
sation of having 'left undone; some-
thing which ought to have been done.
A slight, ore if samethqaK

attendant The patient complains of
weariness and.debility; he is easily
startled, hiaieet are cold or busning,
and he complains of a prickly sensa-
tion of the skin; his spirits are low;
and althowqjfftcnii sniJr'fadßat exer-
cise would "K Wneßciarto him, yet
tie can scarpetW|ummon«aip fortitude
enough to try Tt* Itwaet, he distrusts

isted, yet exambiatfeftl of the body, I
fifter skoww>«i« n#KR to I

been extwwirdy deranged.

DR. w J

I£SWSLER

grounds, her Is io'
show ttiat she has seen sesriee.

Oileither side ol the ship a strange ob-
J6)is suß|tended, the head ot a gigsntio
sperm-.whale, aud the men are working
darflio great cells scooping out tho rich
'sjWm from the deptns.

'l'd like to get rid of heads as
soon ns wo can, captain,' said Jncd Val-
ton. 'i don't'like Umldok of<lhe sky.'

I Saul Wilsoicast a gloot Ay, look, to lee- (
ward, apdfeaw 'hat a florin was I brew-

in»; I iii mn \u25a0; .' , mi
'Let it come, he said, lu s surly tone.

'1 think somiuiiScs it would be better
lor me ifthe next storui Scut tho 'Dol>
phi II" to the bottom, Cnrse it why do

| you stand 4tariug at me J I'd have yoa
know > ou- have got a bad urnu to deal !
with. Noil Dnlton.' , . i

4 used to think so. 9aul,' said Ned.,
sadly. ?Wotl, Ibis voyago must
come to an end 90ine time.' :

'Do you want ttje to send you forward
among tho men?' cried the captain, <
tiercel*. heaVou I fvity dp-it it you
don't Wblr oflr*Ttfotft stand a aca>laws
yer,.youkuow.' , .

Ned weut lyrwaul without a word,
lie did not iMiderMhud all this.

f Prom the mome a (he ship rounded cape
Horn, .S.auLWjlsdll hud .bsgun to show
his bnd butMr his
Irieud.

Nothiua lipfoqld wss- light* and
the captsui re|>est«diy iiitsi^Terrad' wi'lh

him iu the lino<pf his duties, where no
captain who has any rcsyeet for his flrst
mats will interfere.

'I wish you .would speak to the cap-
tain, Benton,' Baid Ned, as he parsed the
secojid mate iu the waisl. 'I don't know
what bus come over Mm h»tely- ,*ill-yto

do my duty like a man, but, do tlie best
l eap It is imposible fp satisfy him, lie
has made the ship a hell to me, aud 1
can't stand it much longer.

? <1 don't understand it either,'said Beu-
toti. ' What havo yon done to him.

'Nothing lie has acted. ,i%
[his way t\>r n<»tli a ;ye«^
say Is when we get to Uouolulu, I leave
the ship. But tbere is a storm brewing
and ifit strikes tbe beads are
gone, 1 wouldn't give a penny for out-

lives"
At this moment, tlie captain, who had

beep ghu-iiig at them from Ihe quarter-'
deck, cried out to the flrst mate:

'Why dont iyove. «ou Valton?
Start t hose V v

Ned nwde no reply but weut to tbe
rail sud spoke to the men iu a low
voics. 4

'

Tliey loved him, and tbore was not a
man among them wlu> wonld pot haVe
worked his fiugers lo the bone lor the
young mate. They sprang lo their work
with a will, and the''work was nearly
done, when even tbb captain saw Ihey
could wait no longer. <

'Stand by to cut away !' he cried. Tbe
gale wiH catch us ifwe don't look out.
Lively there wlfbyipa axeil* f / i

The meu Uho storm lias roll-
ing up wit|i Ir&li'fillrapidity, and 4he
blo*»,*l|W' 4 >|,

A moment more and the two great
heads went pluugiiw dawn hi totlis tsea,
aud the men sprang out te set tho itono-
jib and stay-sails.

Scarcely had it. been dono, aud tbe
sails drawn up to tight leach, when the
gaie;struikbef,apd want
over en her beam-ends as ilsmitten down
by the haud of k giant.

The men at hot side let ber go over,
and tbe ship slowly righted and went off

the wind with a frigtful speed.
-AllWas envesloped iu utter darkness

now, and Benton, who had missed Ned
Valton Irom bis ifde, called to him! but
be wss gone I .u, i iy% . ?/,

'My God, csptofn f crie«l the secoud
mate. 'Ned is overboard!'

Ss«l Wilson uttered a terrible cry, and i
glared at tbe water with widely dilated
?/es. ' \u25a0 -

I killed himr he Med. lam a murs
derer, do you bear? /killed him assure^
k M i^h an ax!
Confound the darkuesa; but for that I'd
Jave An yel P

fail and looked out,
and jfljeing bis powertul voioe, sent it
ringiifi across sea. A ieble shout
from the stern told thst Ned Valton was
there,

\u2666Tb »w herup Into the wind J
entlu japtain. Up with her, ifit takes
every tick out ofher l Now then who is
with eto ssve that poor fellow.

! Po« meu qmickly manned a boat, and
tbeci taiii sprang into tbe stern-sheets.

HM erew worked at the tails, and
soaifM r bad tbe boat touched tbe water
when le oars droped together, and the
boat shot away from the ship into tbe
black iMMMPBNPMBIitffIMfIMMHMIISI

Again the captain bailed, and the feblo
voice replied far ahead.

I Tull my men. pull J A hundred poouda
... .... ? - ~ 'i

¥£AS3^ A
"'.

«? Übt tie Dare *»roii the gray rocks be-
side the se% watching the long IWR| as

the mien," and singing
the Old song: # \u25a0 ?

:

rolling
At the bottom of the sea."
Thprtjifidcii *h§* sfMig llf old?pld

wngotlovc qpd tfcpnttancyyiS# beuuti- {
fol; young mid fresh, with abundant
hair, lustrous black eyes, and lips which
seemed lu ask for kisses.

So thought (lie young sailor; Ned Val-
ton,.as bo lea|ied down tro|ii the rocks,
aiid stood beside Iter.

' Wilt you lake a token Irom me, Net-
lie?' lie Raid teiiderly. ?!, t«jo, am going

?acMM ibe'i^a.'
n 'iKedi' she cried, 'where did yon come
\u25a0R-omP' 1 «*'?

»:«'ijuat Hroipped in,' raplied the young
«m«r, )¥U)viHg Iria arm ab»»*t her waist.

UMWO o>|iy alittJe while to stay, tny
parting, but that will bn long enough to
tell you that 1 love you better than any
cieature on the earth. I'm goiiut out as
mate ou this trip, and 1 hope wheu 1
come home, that the owners will think 1
hav« done well euoqgh ta intake me'tap},
tain. And if yJkr will
give yon to me, foil th* cabtnili of \
whaler is a great man in Dundee.'

?But three >ears in a long lime, Ned.
I'd sooner see you lollow any other vo»
oatiou than the sea.'

'lt's tl»o beist 1 can do, dear girl. I've
beeu a sailor,since I was big enough to
IMta marliue-apiko. and shall be a iailor

I till Idie.' ,
lie took a small gold l ing from his fin*

ger, and (SuLltin two pieces; with his
knife abd gnVc her one.

'l&wpit, Mattie,' lie said, <ang on (he

it M»JC»uow
that the hand Murt h««# (MM VW»d
in the dust or uuder the sea. Then yon
liiay bid good bye loiever to vour 1 aailor
lover, and look for auother. I don't
want to hamper you, iny girl. If,
wbetttanfcsoity ypu ttNR you
care l<gr more Ihau poor Nod Vajilon?'

'I won't say what I was gofug to say,
then. I believe that you are true, daar
Nettie, and, indeed, I never doubted you.
But I must say good-bye, tor the 'Dol-
phin' has set the signal to recall Ibe
boats, and it won't be long bclore the
ancborasjfcft 'he my
ilarllrig, and tbeTf a loi^gowk^^

lie clasped her in bis arms, and their
lip*met in a long and tender kiss.
W(Jii%tki(P#eiit they heard a hissing

laugh, and starting quickly, Ned Valton
saw a man iu seaman'* garb standing

4 'hem." J* Jt' , ;V hIMA \ J
'Idon't like to interfere, Ned, old boy,'

sskl the ivaiii .'but we must make the
Walthis M/'Go down to the'Ship'
and find the second mate and go to the
boat. ; I'll stroll along the shore, and gel
there as soon as you.' r

7j» f*Cafiffiiat»«Tlfl|fejk*f the ship
'DnpbM'??? m6eeßSf«t one who
never weut upon the whaling grouuds
but that ite filled up before the rest of
(liefleet?a man who never lost a ship,

>?\u25a0') matf* owners.
# '|'llgo, captain,'said the young man.
'Netlie and 1 havo made a bargain, and
It 1 come buck, after doing good work,
and the ownersgivo me command
new ship they are going to build, she is
to lie my wife. Kiss mo again, ' Nfettie;
Saul knows that We love each other/

Again he pressed her to bis heart; and
theu tore himself away.

'Take her homo, Captain Saul,' be said;

He aprangpytf 3jh»rays and disap-
peared, andJfiwtaiiNfHteave Nettie his

Slve and" as she walked
along the shell-strewn beaeh sba looked

"

of his
.

done, dewa ta the boat,
whieb lay there iu wailing with only i
three men in it.

Two honrs later the anchor was bove, I
tHe head satis filled, and the "Dolphin" I

,hove sway on her distant voyage.
Long months bad passed, and again ,

We see Ihe ''Dolphin."

She is on tlx? ppejrm-whale fishings
' - ? ? ? ; - ?? '*? . 't \u25a0

! to cveny man in thebtiit if we ssve biin.
Lift hef llry btfis; stttft every plank sud
stretcher but pull. Brace up Ned we
are coming.

As he spoke s ied light flashed from
tlm bow of the ship, sud a blood red
glare tell upoh tt.e sea.
I Bepitou was buralfig red'flfb'to show
them Wtawe tbe young mate wa#.. 1

Then they cavv bim rising npon the
crest of a mighty wave and nval II sink-
ing Irom sight, but strggling manfully to
keep afloat:

| Then from the ship arose a resoutiding
[shout; the drowning man., took heart
aud struggled manfully,' but .'weighed
dowii by bis henvv clothing, )ie was
nearly spent, sud art *OAA flrey saw hint
throw liphis hands, aud with the name
ofthe girt he loved upon Ills Hps, go
down hubs da?k water< v.

Then, in the glare,pi-the red Are they
' paw tho captain rise hi the stern-slieets
: and plnnge head foremost in the wa-
ter.

A moment of wild auspense, and then
the head ol Saul Wilsou appeared above
the waves, and a wild sheut went up as
ihey saw that he bore upon one aria the
yonnicmate.. n

; A moment ipore and Ihey wero iu the
boat and pulling toward the ship' And
?that night, wbcu Nod lay iu his hunk,
ihe captain esine and leld him bow he
had I'-veri Nettie lor fivS yesrs, and bow
his psssion drovo him nearly mad ; but
his uood angel , triumphed, aud three
years alter, when Ned Valton aud Net-
lie were married. Said Wilson said amen
Co the prayer for their happiness with a
fervent heart. ..

He never marriod, but all through lite
they bad no beltertirieud than khe captain
el the 'Dolphin'.

' aII^i'SIIMVE.
TERUIBLE EXPETTTENOE OF FAHILY IN A

. FORREST pme,

1 [Valiejo Chronicle]

The Pottsville Miners' Journal res
latea tlie foliowipgoxcitjpg story.-

Bwtween 8 aud 9 o'clock, one evening
last week, Robert C. UTuer, his wife and
daughter, 12 years ol agS, left Frackville
for Sheuamlouh, in -'an Ordinary farm
wagon drawn by tSro horses. After
driving- a short distance, Mr. tTflnef, qn
looking ahead a half mile or so, saw .that
the wpods. weie ou fire pu both sides of
the toad, but HB tlie tiaaber was' small
and the uudergrowih light, be thought
be would be abtttoget tlnough without
uirtch difficulty. "When he entered the
burning district the wind seepied to
iusreuse, aud the fir® moved with such
a.nnzmg .rapidity hw ecwdd hwnlly
pace with it. Alter <drhdng through
the fire, three or four hundred yards,
the smoke b<cama so , dense that thj

wove almost suffooated, and a
few aeoond» later were oomfit-lled to
lie down in the bed of the wagon to pre-
vent being smothered. The smoke so
blinded Mr. Utfrdr that he eould hardly
See the road, and consequently be allow-
ed tbe houses to go. along pretty much
as theyjilewsed. A half utile waa tra-
versed in this way, wh<-n the smoke sud*
deuly cleared way,.' anil the flames on
either side of the road increased in
strength so rapidly that tliey almost
roabted the nOW thoroughly frightened
'travellers. Seeipg that jf they did notescape very soou the entire party . would
be burned to death, Mr. Uffner tried to
urge the horses to gallop, but the poor
suiiuals were so Irighiencd they hardly
moved,' and at last came to a stand etill,
and b<*t|sn backihg'oft* the road. Fear-
ing that the wagon would "be pushed into
into the fire, Mr. Uffuer jumped Qii't,
and taking the bw*i*by tho bite, jnan%
aged to quii-t them until he found a good
stout stick, < Then ordering his' wife to
take the reins, lie proceeded to belabbr
the horses urttil they struck a gallop and
dashed gtong the road iuio the very heart
of the fire. Uffuer succeeding in clam-
bering iuto the wagon as the hoists ran,
and taking the Ihu-a from his wife uiged
them oust the top of his Voioe. This
race was continued over the rongh
mountain road for several hundred yards
with the flames roaring on both sides,
and myriads of sparks falling in au about
tjie wagon. Mrs. Uffqer's drees caught
fire,jand her husband dropped the reins
tp assist ber in i*tinguishi«ig it, wben
she fainted in his arms. Wh'le be wss
endeavoring to bring his wife bsck to
contciousneaa the horses were tearing
along at a breakneck speed, and the
Wggon swerved, jolted and strung around
in'spytbiug but a comfortable manner.

Ulfner became conscious in a few I
seconds, and just then her husband saw
ar (Blood of dense blade smoka enveloping
the road, and knew that they had reach*
off the outskirts of tb* fire end were safe.
Aquarter of a mile more and their dan,-
geroiia iournpy had ended, and their
foaming boraes werr pulled up allowed,
a breathing spell. The travellers were
all slightly bruised, but fortunately es-
caped without, receiving any serious i»«
juries Some idea.of tlie terrible heat
th*Ypassed through may be had when,
itfs stated that the paint on the wagon

burned entirely off, and the horses
ludr was scorched in Fiundreds of places
by the clouds ofsparks that tellon tbem.
On the same day the omnibua that car-
jf#|«saen Kers from Frapk.viU« to Shp»
naudoah ran tho gauntlet, and the driver
was severely scorched, bot at the time
the £re was not as wide-spread §f Wh?P
Mr, Vffuw pawd through.

INVI.OBHI'Iar THR MflKftON TUB'
BODY ?

Andrew Crosse, the eleetriolan bad
been bitten severely by a cat, which on
the same day dietl from hydrophobia.
He seems resolutely to have dismissed
from bis mind'the fears which hiast nat-
urally b*ve bqoi» suggested by these cli-
cninstHiiees. Had he yielded to them, as
most nfen would, lie might not iihproba*
iily have succumbed within a few days
or weeks to au attack of mind ureated
hydrophobia?so todoScrllie'tho fatid ail-
ment which ere now has been knovn to

months passed,' dMrtrfjf wlih-.h tlrdsse tfm-
jnyed bis usual health. At the end of
tliatjime, however, helelt one morning
a severe pain lit his sntf, sceoinpanied by
thirst. He called f«r water, but 'at tb'e
InsUut,'he says,'that I was about to
raise the tunibler to inv lips, a strong
spasm sho| across my throat; Immediate-*
ly llie tetrible oonvfetion came 10 my
mind that I was about to lall a vietiin to,
bydopliobia?was.almost insupportable;
the torinenlß oj bell itself could not have
surpassed what 1 suffered: The pain,*
which had flrst oommoneed in my hand;
passed up to the elbow, and from lhence
jo the shoulder, threatening to extend. I
felt all human aid wai useless, and I be-
lieved that I must die. At length I be-
gan to reflect upon my condition. : 1 s&id-
to myself, 'Either 1 shall die, or C shall
pot; U I dft, it will only be a similar tale!
which many have suffered, and many
more will suffer, and 1 must bear it like
a man; It, on the Other liand,lhere is any
hope Ot my life, my onlv chance is in
summoning up my u|pp«t resoluiiou, de-
ti iug the ?lt*ck, and exerting every, ef-
fort uf iny inind.' Accordingly, leeling
that physical as well as mental exertion
was necessary, 1 took my gun, shoulder-
ed it, and went out for the purpose of
sliootiiig. my arm aching the whileintol-
erably. I met with no sport, but I walk-
ed the whole afternoon, exerting at every
step I.went a strong mental effort against
the disease. When I returned to the
house 1 was decidedly batter: I was able
to cat some dinner, and drank ttater as
usual. Thtf next morning The aching

fcadtgoaedoWKto my elbow, the
tollowblK day,it wen| down to my wriftt,
and the third day left flw 1
I mentioned the circumatauce to Dr.
Kiuglnke, and lie Said lib certainly con»
sidered 1 had an attack of hydrophotia,
which w«uW have p«MRe fatal bad I, not
struggled against it by a strongjeffort ol
miud. '?Corhhfll Magazine.

'

t ,n r »>». iJt ' ?»??! #»,> * » <!

A BEAUTIFUL WIDOW AUDUCTED VROHHEU
«of HOME. !j I.' - 4 l ." P.

HI i
A mysterious abduction is reported

from Elbert county, in the upper pert 01,
Georgia. Mrs. Brocker Puiliatn, a band-
some widow ol the highest respectability,
was found last Tuewiay to be missing
from ber home in the cooutry. She hail
one little daughter, who sayß that lale ai
night some one kuockud at: the door of
their house. Mrs. Pnlllam re/used to
open it, when Ibe outsider knoeksd the
door down and entered tlie loom. Only
one persotvfcntored, but there were oth-
ers outside. This persou stated he was
a revenue officer, and ordered Mrs. Puk
Ham to get up and dreaa. She was then

[lulled from the bed aud mado to , dress
n Ihe dark, not being allowed to make s
light. She was taken ofl sod has urn been
secu or heard of sinee. ;Of coarse the
greatest excitement prevails, and search-
ing parties are at work, but no trace has
bee.u found. Mrs. Putiiam was well ofl
and a model of robust, rosy widowhood.
The revenue,officers say that too. revenue
officer had anv authority to make f>ucli
arrest, and il it had been done the lady
Would havte' (o'AtlnftfsV
They have ordered inyesligat^ou.

Ibc feafc/i (or Mrs, l'ulllaip
without success. The little daughter,

.who was in the bed Jrom which b<?r
mother was taken, oould see nothing, as
no light was allowed, but say 6 ber moth
er told her sbe would come back. Mrs.
PilMiam bad inauy suitors, but none of
them are missing. The theory of elope-
ment can only be entertained oh the sup-
position that she went off with a marriedman,.as there would have beea no neces-
sity for such action in the case pi a single
suitor. The suicide tbeOry la not aceem-
ed, as the Widow wss unusually light-
hearted and woll (o do, aud so the mys-
tery remains impenetrable, '

.-1 ( ; ?r+ \u25a0 f : >i O c itvji.i. r,

This is what Kofeert G. Ingersoll says
of tho women:'l tell you women are
more.prudent than men. 1 tell you, as a
rule, women are more faithful than men i
?ten times as laltliAil as men; I i i never
saw a man ptnrsua his wlte into the very
ditch slid dust bf degredstion sud tak(k
bet ia his arms, inever aaw« man stautf
at tho shoie where sbe has been morally!
wrecked wsilhig ior^tliawayes to briug
back even her corpse to his arms; but 1
have seen women with her white arms
liftman fren»itie mire ol degradation,]
fend hold iniu to her bosom ss though lie
were an angel/ ;

'1 was once very, shy' said Sydney
Smith, 'b|it It was not loiig before J made
two very useful discoveries; ' First, that
all mankind Were not solely employed In
observing me (a belief that all young peo-

«le have) ; the nefXt, that shamming was
f no.use; that ibe World was Very cleary

sighted, aud »opn estimated a man at hU
Just value. This cured me, aud 1 deter-
mined to be natural and let the world

l|ud meoui.'

A lad, ten years ol age, uamed Tiilsou-
Jewell, wss stung to death by hornets at
Hyde Park, Dutchess county, New York,
lie had asoended au apple tree, whan a
number o| hornets attacked bim ou the
head. lie lived but halt au hour.

Peppermint is theroval perfume ol the
Sandwich Island diimatarie*.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
» . ? x it -\u25a0: ?. f \u25a0 ? 1' " *-
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Gleaning*.
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~ The. taxes on matches lust year aiuount-
od U J

A real satisfaction and worth having is
to do one's duly.

J t* .

Pleasant and good .manners must be
made ttpbt petty sacrifices.

One smile Tor Ike living Is worth *

dozen tears lor the dead.

iii. Experience la* torcli lighted in tlie
ashes ot oar hopes aud delusions.

Tlopc sof'ens sorrow, brightens ptaiu
surroundings and cams * hard kit.

iO He is happy who has conquered lazi*,
new one* and forever.

\ Work is the weapon of houor. and be
who licks tlie weapon will uever tri-
uinpli.

he When Madame Celeste first visited this
country, and wa< desiron* t»r a "pull."
she wrote to an editor requesliUg trim to
give tier about ten dollars worth oi 'hunt- -
bug.' .
' The practice Of wearing court piaster
owl he face, to add to its beauty, just
suits the style of some wWmen, n'ud the
more court plaster they use (lie belter.

i The speech which Would be listened to
calmly by ten or a dozen persous, will
thrill and electrify a multitude, as the
jest will set the tables in a roar, which
heard by one mail, will scarcely provoke
a smile. , , 4

}\u25a0 A poor relation is like a fit of (be gout, ?

for the oftener lie comes the longer he
stay*, and by aud by he Willcome to stay
all the time. 3 ?.« ?

KecenJ'y <l»e lacgcst tnail .ever sent
acrosp the oceun in one day was sent out
ofNew York. There were 72,976 letters
aad 120 bags of newspapers. "»

'1 h(feclafis in German grnsimar in ou
the subject of genders. Mirs Flora, why
is.moou masculine i.M German?, »So that
site can go out alone nights, 1 sup-
pose.' ? 1

. 'Can (her* be ImppineMWbere tbeve is
no Jdve?' solemly queries an author in a
book ou marriage. Not much happiness
perhaps, but if the girl Is 1' aw/nly 'rich
\u25a0llicre pan be lota of - tau. ? Rockland
Courier.
j'lt Lincoln bad not died,' exclaimed a

political nmtor,* what mtoald be t have
beau to day ?' 'Alive,' -sadly - ventured s
titnld looking roan ou a back pe§rt f and

SIM fide ofeloquence was momentarily
etieeked. ? Hawkeye' " '»'?

A colored person rcccrtfy addressed '

' the IreedmeH ofUotamtius, Ohio, apoa
(he subject of negro suflrage. Tlie lectus
rer ohaiged twenty-five cents admission.
One of the audience, at the close of the
lecture, rose and said: 'Nex quarter l,s
pit to spend, I'iii gwiue to the tlieater oi

circus. Don't catch me at no morequar-
tor dollar negro shows. Talk better
than ho cuff, myself. VoUu' ain't gwiue -

to poke bread dowu a nigger's inouf uo

A fat Fre'nchwomaa despairing says:
"Jain so hit that I pray for a diaap.
(toiiitoseai to-Make me thio. No sooner
does the disappointment come than the
mere expectation of growing thinuer
gives me snch joy that I become fatter
than ever."

1 No man wliile unhappy can show forthv

a tfue, noble manhood. Everything
short of cheer.is medicinal, and mediciuj

was not made tor daily «ne* >

\u25a0 Prince Pterre Boaanbrle i»-said to be
4mug at Yersailless in extreme desti>

, t ntion. lie has been tor some time sup-
ported bV the charitable contribution® ot

? tew friends, but these liave lailod him,
it isk»i(L «u;l t(ie nephew of Mapcloou
the Great is in abject want.

T(ie mm remarkable single itenm of
,increase in the exports ot year was In
distilled liquors. The exports of five
years ago were $600,000. in the fiscal
ysar circling in l&7&lhey were $5,000,000,
and in the vear just closed tbey reachod
$14,000,000.

'Oil, ves, I'm mad--just as road as I
can be!'exclaimed s fashionable lady,
tossing li# herd to give emphasis to her
words- to think that those horrid repor-
ters should have bad the impudence to
Ing me into tbeir description Of'tiie Fllz-
gerald wcddlnfel CgHHbehorHd things
and they did not eveu tneutiou the lace , \u25a0

dress l<
Old. Mrs. Cuir. says ahe has always

noticed that in the summer time, wlutH
it is not needed, the sun is always hot as '

an oven, while itt the winter, when the
sun would be very agrffeabl*,, it is cold
aa an icehouse. We have noticed this
too. It most be the fault of the altua>
uas makers.

: L t O.t, i7il}!».»». \u25a0 *? V

Grandma went on board a modern
\u25a0teamer, and walking up to a pier glass
she saw *u old lady approaching. **lwon
der ifyon are as Hml as I am?" she
naiil,ocan>paasionately, and the kindly
old face looked toward her in silent
sympathy.

M I|HE HEATHEN'S GOBLET.? There waa
a wonderful truth in the goblet wht U
the genious* of a heatjieU tjaliiineil.


